Abstract-Abnormahtles m fibrmolyns, endothehal function, and glucose and hpld metabolism have been reported m hypertension This study was conducted to examme the mterrelatlonshlps between fibrmolytlc factors, glucose and hpld metabolism, and endothehal function m hypertension.
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The effects of admmlstermg an anglotensm converting enzyme mhlbltor, benazepnl, were also examined Blood levels of the followmg substances were measured m patients with borderline and mild hypertension (n=50, 51219 years) and m age-matched controls (n=lO) total cholesterol, tnglycendes, tissue plasmmogen activator actlvlty and antigen, and plasmmogen activator mhlbltor type 1 actlvlty and antigen Insuhn sensltlvlty was assessed by oral glucose tolerance test, and endothehal function was assessed by evaluating changes m diameter of the brachlal artery during reactive hyperemla as observed by ultrasonography Actlvltles of tissue plasmmogen activator and plasmmogen activator InhibItor type 1 were both elevated m the hypertensive patients Stepwlse multiple regression analysis showed that plasmmogen activator mhlbltor type 1 antigen correlated with msuhn sensltlvlty, total cholesterol levels, and tnglycendes levels (P< 01) Endothehal function was negatively correlated with tissue plasmmogen activator actlvlty and antigen (X.01)
Th e c h romc admmlstratlon of benazeprll (5-10 mg/d) for 20 weeks improved msuhn senntlvlty, endothehal function (6 6+3 4-+ 9 0+2 5%, P< Ol), and tissue plasmmogen activator activity and antigen These results indicate that abnormahtles m fibrmolysls are associated with endothehal dysfunction as well as disorders of glucose and hpld metabolism m patients with borderline and mild hypertension
The treatment of such patients with benazeprll appeared to Improve the impairment m fibnnolysls and endothehal dysfunction (iYypertension.
1998;31[part 2]:321-327.)
Key Words: fibrmolysls w endothehum w hypertension n msuhn resistance n tissue plasmmogen activator n plasmmogen activator mhlbltor type 1 n anglotensm converting enzyme mhlbltor A n impairment of fibrmolysls 1s an established risk factor for such thrombotlc events as stroke or myocardlal mfarctlon 1-3 Thrombosis and fibrmolysls are interrelated m the development of atherosclerosis 4 Thus, the evaluation of fibnnolysls m the pathophyslology of cardiovascular diseases 1s essential In hypertension, a close relationship has been demonstrated between disorders of glucose and hpld metabolism and disturbances of fibnnolysls 5,6 Flbrmolytlc activity 1s pnmanly determined by the balance between the levels of tissue plasmmogen activator (tPA) and plasmmogen activator mhlbltor type 1 (PALl), both of which are synthesized m the vascular endothellum,7,8 and vascular endothehal qury induces an imbalance m fibrmolysls 4*7-8 Because hypertension and disorders of glucose and hpld metabolism are accompanied by endothehal dysfunction,' the relatlonshlp between endothehal function and fibnnolytlc balance needs to be examined m detail and more precisely However, the relatlonshlp between endothehal dysfunction and fibrmolytlc imbalance has not yet been thoroughly investigated m the chmcal setting Some annhypertensive drugs exhibit a beneficial effect on lmpalred fibrmolysls '",'l Anglotensm converting enzyme (ACE) mhlbltors are reported to have such effects on fibnnolys1s," as well as on glucose metabohsm'2'3 and endothehal function l4 l5 However, the mteractlons between the changes m fibrmolysls, glucose metabolism, and endothehal function followmg treatment with an ACE mhlbltor have not been studied Recently, a nonmvaslve means for the chmcal evaluation of vascular endothehal function has become avallable through high resolution ultrasonography "J The present study exammed the mterrelatlonshlps between endothehal function as determined by ultrasonography, fibrmolysls, and glucose and lipid metabolism m patients with borderline or mild hypertension The effects of long-term treatment with an ACE mhlbltor on these eplphenomena were also examined
Methods

Subjects
We selected consecutively for the present study 50 ambulatory Japanese patients with borderhne-to-mild hypertension (24 male, and 30 patients had mild hypertension on whom mltlal treatment with benazepnl was instituted Of these 30 patients, 17 patients continued to receive benazepnl alone, 6 received benazepnl plus amlodlpme, and 7 patients were excluded from further study because of cough (n=4), poor control ofblood pressure (n= l), or a personal reason (n=2) In addltlon to the expected differences m blood pressure, left ventricular mass index, tPA actlvlty and antigen, and PAIactlvvlty and antigen were higher m the hypertenslves than m controls (Table 1) The changes m brachlal artery diameter m response to reactive hyperemla and glyceryl tnmtrate admmlstratlon were smaller m the hypertensive patients than m the controls Cross-correlations between fibnnolytlc and hemostatic parameters and other targeted parameters are presented m Table  2 Linear regression analysis revealed a slgmficant negative correlation between tPA activity and the change m brachlal artery diameter m response to either reactive hyperemla or glyceryl tnmtrate, while tPA antigen levels revealed a posmve correlation with trlglycendes levels and a negative correlation with the change of brachlal artery diameter m response either to reactive hyperemla (Fig 1) or glyceryl tnmtrate There was a posltlve correlation between PAI-activity and tnglycendes levels In addition, PAI-antigen levels displayed correlations with total cholesterol levels, tnglycendes levels, z INS, and (Table 3) revealed several equation vanables for these parameters In addmon, by hnear regresslon analysis, the change of brachlal artery diameter m response to reactive hyperemla had a negative correlation with sigma plasma glucose (r= -0 29, P-C 05), but not with plasma tnglycendes, total cholesterol, or high-density hpoprotem cholesterol levels After the treatment with benazeprll alone or benazepnl plus amlodlpme for 20 weeks, blood pressure and the left ventricular mass index decreased slgmficantly (Table 4) tPA antigen and activity, PAI-activity, sigma plasma glucose, msuhn sensltlvlty, and the change m brachlal artery diameter m response to reactive hyperemla improved slgmficantly either m patients treated with benazeprll alone or benazepnl plus amlodlpme. Discussion venty of hypertension was evaluated by both blood pressure values and left ventricular mass index, and the seventy of atherosclerosis was evaluated by the mtlmal-media thickness of the carotid artery, these mdlces &d not correlate with the seventy of abnormahtles of fibnnolysls However, parameters of glucose and hpld metabolism were correlated with PAIactivity or its antigen levels, while endothehal function was negatively correlated with tPA activity and antigen levels Thus, abnormahtles m fibrmolysls m patients with borderline and nuld hypertension are closely associated with msorders of glucose and hpld metabolism and endothehal dysfunction, rather than with the seventy of the hypertension or atherosclerosis Therefore, the results of the present study particularly suggest that PAI-I activity and antigen levels are affected by disorders of glucose and lipid metabohsm, and that tPA activity and antigen levels are affected by endothehal dysfunction Furthermore, the fact that endothehal function demonstrated only a partial correlation with z BS suggests that endothehal function directly affects the fibnnolytlc balance Numerous pathophyslologcal factors are associated with hypertension, " and some of these factors, such as the increase m shear stress caused by elevated blood pressure,22 disorders of While normal vascular endothehum 1s m a nonthrombotlc glucose and lipid metabollsm,5h atherosclerosls,23 and endothestate, disruption of the vascular endothehum results m the ha1 cell mJury,24 are associated with impaired fibnnolysls synthesis and release of procoagulant and anticoagulant subHowever, previous studies evaluating abnormal fibnnolysls m stances from the disrupted vascular endothelmm 'J Some hypertension have focused only on disorders of glucose and St&es suggest that an Increase m tPA anugen level indicates hpld metabolism 'v6 The present study evaluated the relatlonendothehal dysfunction 3 25 The present results are consistent ships between the seventy of hypertension, disorders of glucose with this hypothesis and confirm that increases m tPA activity and lipid metabolism, the seventy of atherosclerosis, and the and antigen levels reflect endothehal dysfunction m patients extent of vascular endothehal dysfunction Although the sewith borderline and mild hypertension The fact that ultra-Tomiydma et aE Change m diameter III response to reactive hyperemla ("W Correlations of linear regresslon analysis between tPA activity (upper) and antigen (lower) and the change n brachial artery diameter n response to reactive hyperemla ere illustrated Both reveal slgnlficent negative correlattons to vescular endothellal function sound exammatlon of the carotid artery m our study did not detect regons of advanced plaque indicates that atherosclerosis was not marked m the present subJects Although a downregulatlon of tPA production has been observed m plaque lesions of the aorta,24 the present results suggest that tPA synthesis m the endothehum 1s activated m the early stages of atherosclerosis Beneficial effects of ACE mhlbltors on msulm resistance" I3 and impaired fibrmolysls" 26 have been reported, and some studies have indicated that such drugs may improve vascular endothehal function 14," Chmcally, endothehal function 1s usually assessed by the blood flow response to acetylchohne or the development of reactive hyperemla 27*2R Both methods induce vasodllatlon, the former being mediated pnmanly by mtnc oxide and the latter by mtnc oxide plus vasoactlve substances such as prostaglandms, adenosme, and potassium "I Some studies have indicated that ACE mhlbltors do not affect endothehal function as evaluated by the response to acetylcholine *'w However, consistent with the results of the present study, Iwatsubo et al reported that an ACE inhibitor does improve endothehal function as evaluated by the response to reactive hyperemla " Anglotensm II increases the synthesis of PAIm the vascular endothehum, and the reduction of anglotensm II levels by an ACE mhlbltor improves fibrmolytlc balance N In addition, msuhn also increases PAIsynthesls,32 and the improvement m glucose metabolism following treatment with benazepnl may have beneficial effects on fibrmolysls In the present study, benazepnl reduced the activity of both tPA and PAI-and tPA antigen without altering the ratlo of levels of tPA antigen to PAI-antigen, thought to be a better index of overall fibrmolytlc potential " 3' Benazepnl did not affect plasma levels of FDP or D-dlmer These data suggest that the improvement of endothehal function followmg benazeprll treatment may have a favorable effect on the prevention of Abbrevlabons Benazepnl alone + with amlodipme=patlents received benazepnl alone and benazepril plus amlodipine, Benazeprll alone=patients received benazepril alone, Before=before medicabon, After=after medication, BMI=body mass index, Ps=systolic blood pressure, Pd=diastolic blood pressure, LVMI=left ventncular mass index, IMT=the thickness of mhmal-media complex of the common carotid artery, TC=total cholesterol, HDLc=high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, TG=tnglyceride, FBS=fastmg blood sugar, FINS= fasting plasma insulin level, Z BS=sigma plasma glucose, X INS=sigma plasma insulin, IS=msuhn sensitivity, tPA act=hssue plasmmogen achvator activity, tPA ang=bssue plasminogen activator antigen, PAI-act=plasmmogen activator mhibitor type 1 activrty, PAI-ang=plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1 antigen, PAI-l/tPA= ratio of tPA ang to PAI-I ang, FIB=fibnnogen, FDP=fibrmogen/fibrin degradation products, HYP=the diameter change of the brachial artery in response to reactive hyperemla, GTN=the diameter change of the brachial artery in response to the administration of glyceryl trinitrate * indicates a value of f< 05, and ** indicates a value of PC 01 vs before treatment by Student's paired t-test thrombogenesls
The results also indicate that assessment of the endothehal function should be considered m the management of patients with hypertension
The present study demonstrated beneficial effects of benazepnl on fibnnolytlc abnormahtles and endothehal function However, the numbers of patients were too small to examme whether the coadmmlstratlon of amlodlpme alter those beneficial effects of benazepnl Vanous vasoactlve substances that are synthesized m the vascular endothehum affect hemostasls and fibrmolysls 4 ' ' Further study 1s necessary to identify the factors that contribute to the abnormal fibnnolysls observed m patients with hypertension
The results of the present study indicate that the fibrmolytlc imbalance and endothehal dysfunction are reversible m patients m the early stages of hypertension The relationship between the fibnnolytlc lmbalante and endothehal dysfunction and the reverslblhty of such abnormahtles should be examined m patients m the advanced stages of hypertension
In conclusion, the present study showed that abnormahtles m fibrmolysls were associated with disorders of glucose and hpld metabolism, as well as with endothehal dysfunction m patients with borderline or mild hypertension The treatment of hypertensive patients with an ACE inhibitor appeared to be effective against these abnormahtles 
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